1. Vendors can log in or register from [http://www.fshnmagazine.com/my-account/](http://www.fshnmagazine.com/my-account/)
3. To add a product, click on the “Add Product” button –

**ADDING SIMPLE PRODUCTS –**

1. On the “Add Product” Page specify the name, product description, categories, price, image, tax status, etc. and add the product.
2. A product will be created which can be seen on the Products tab at the top. (Shown by the arrow)
3. The products need approval from the admin to get published.
Pro Dashboard

Add Product

Product Name
Test

Product Description
Test

Product Short Description
Test

Categories
- T-shirts
- Clothing

Tags
Search or add a tag...

Featured Image
Add product gallery images

Set featured image

Product Type
Simple product

Virtual
Downloadable

SKU

Regular Price ($)
50

Sale Price ($)

Tax Status
Taxable

Tax Class
Standard

Add Product
Save Draft

ABOUT THE SITE

FSHN (Fashionable, Sexy, Haute & Nouveau) is a world fashion magazine headquartered in San Francisco, Ca. We cover fashion from North & South America, Europe, Middle East and South East Asia. We are distributed in print all over the US West Coast & New York and available digitally all over the world.

LATEST TWEETS

RT @ChrisRenteria: Just had an amazing interview with the incredibly talented @MsJackieCruz for @FSHNMag She is going places & is one to w... 2016/9/3

Rent our interview with @marco_castelli to learn why he really is at the top of his... https://t.co/moF64dIBgz 2016/9/3

PAEC, Photographer: supermeatstudio Model: timgrupp.wiener_models Hair: wadrubai Make up: https://t.co/6kJahGw2 2016/9/3
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Add Product

Details

Test

Categories: Clothing, T-shirts
Tags:

$50.00

Pending Approval
June 20, 2016

Add Product

Home  Magazine  Fashion  Beauty  Celebrity  Music & Films  Events  Dashboard  Cart $0.00 / Item 1

Shipping Details

Shipping From: United States (US)

No shipping rates are available for this product.
1. Specify the details – name, description, etc.
2. Select the “Product Type” as Variable Product.
4. Go into the Variations Tab.
5. Select “Color variations from all attributes”. After clicking on “Go”, you will see the options to set the default value, settings for individual attributes. If you have the attribute selected to “Color”, you can set the image, price etc. for each color option from here.
Create variations from all attributes

Default Form Values: Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#0: Blue</th>
<th>SKU:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enabled

Downloadable

Virtual

Manage stock?

Regular Price ($):

Variation price (required)

Sale Price ($):

Stock status:

In stock

Weight (kg):

Dimensions (L+W+H) (cm):

Shipping class:

Same as parent

Tax class:

Same as parent

Variation Description:
# Pro Dashboard

**Add Product**

**Product Name**
Variable

**Product Description**
variable test product

**Product Short Description**

**Categories**

- Clothing
- T-shirts

**Tags**

Search or add a tag...

**Featured Image**

*Set featured image*

**Product Type**

- Variable product

**Create variations from all attributes**

- General
- Inventory
- Shipping
- Linked Products
- Attributes
- Variations

**Default Form Values:**

- **Black**

**Product Details**

**Regular Price:**

Regular price (required)

**Sale Price:**

Sale price (optional)

**Stock status**

- In stock

**Weight (kg):**

Dimensions (L=W=H) (cm):

**Shipping class:**

Same as parent

**Tax class:**

Same as parent

**Variation Description:**

**#1:**

Black

**Manage stock?**

Add Product  |  Save Draft
The Variable product page will look like this – You have the option to choose the color.
Specify the Store name, description, address and other information.
Payment Settings

Add your PayPal address.
Branding Settings

Add Store Banner and Icon which will be displayed in the store.
Add the shipping policy, shipment rate, store address.
Social Settings

Add social usernames which will displayed in the store.
COUPONS

Add Coupon –

Add coupon code you want to create as shown by arrow and add description.

Under the General tab, select the discount type, coupon amount which will be deducted from the price and its expiry date, as shown below.
Add Coupon cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coupon Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coupon Description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Usage Restrictions</th>
<th>Usage Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discount Type:**
- Product Discount
- Apply to all my products

**Coupon Amount:**
- 0

**Allow Free Shipping:**
- 

**Coupon Expiry Date:**
- 2016-07-07

**Minimum Spend:**
- No Minimum

**Maximum Spend:**
- No Maximum

**Individual use only**
- 

**Products:**
- Search for a product...
- Exclude Products
  - Search for a product...

**Email Restrictions:**
- No restrictions
  - List of allowed emails to check against the customer's billing email when an order is placed. Separate email addresses with commas.
Under the “Usage Restrictions” tab, specify the minimum/maximum amount on which the coupon can be applied. You can select “Exclude sale items” if you don’t want the coupon to be applied during a sale.

Next, select the product(s) on which the coupon can be used by customers. Select the products you want to exclude.

Under the “Usage limits” tab, add the usage limit per coupon. Finally click on the “Add Coupon” button. Coupon is created.
View Store

This is the store. All the products will be displayed here. When the customer adds this to the cart
There is an option to apply coupon. When the customer specifies the coupon code and clicks on the “Apply Coupon” button, the coupon amount will be deducted from the total.
The Shipping calculator will update the total based on the shipping costs (if any).